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For any information regarding upcoming EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP U22 WOMEN 2016
please visit the dedicated website - www.softball-euro2016.cz (estimated launch March 2016)
If you got any question to be answered before launching tournament official website please
contact the organizer directly via email jakub.jehlicka@pasos.cz

About PARDUBICE
Pardubice is the largest city of the Pardubice Region. This very nice and decent city lies on
the river Elbe, aprox.100 km east of Prague. The oldest preserved written reference to Pardubice goes back to the end of the 13th century. Historically Pardubice as a town is considered
from sometime around 1340. Nowadays Pardubice has 91 thousand inhabitants and its 10th
largest city in Czech Republic). The city has always been considered as a city of sports. Every
year in October there is one of the hardest European steeplechase “Velka Pardubicka“ held
and so is worldwide famous speedway race “Zlata prilba“ (Golden helmet). Pardubice is home
to one of the top ice hockey teams in the Czech republic, HC DYNAMO Pardubice.
The city is also one of the most important industrial center of the eastern part of Czech
republic. Pardubice is very popular for legendary gingerbread production and also pretty
well-known all around the globe for manufacturing the Semtex explosive. Not just sport and
industrial production but also education and culture – that is Pardubice city – home of “University of Pardubice“ and very respected and excellent historical in building situated theatre
“Vychodoceske divadlo Pardubice“.
Find more at www.pardubice.eu or www.visitpardubice.com

SIGHTSEEINGS
The dominant of the old town square Pernštýnské námestí is the Green Gate
Tower (60 metres high, 16th century) that is accessible for public and there is a great
view of the city at the top. The remarkable monuments are also “Jonas’s House” (Dum u
Jonáše, 16th century), architectural jewel of the town, Marian Plague Column (17th
century) and the imposing neo-renaissance Town Hall (19th century).The lovely narrow
cobbled streets for pedestrians lead across the little magic square Forecastle (Príhrádek)
to the early renaissance chateau with beautiful green ramparts, which are a good
viewpoint on the old town.
You will get the Welcome to our town brochure with detailed information.

Where to GO
Swimming
Swimming pool Cihelna - GPS 50°2’49.888’’N, 15°46’43.266’’E
near by halls of hesidence - outdoor only
City swimming pool - GPS 50°2’1.770’’N, 15°46’57.082’’E
near by Hotel EURO - outdoor and indoor
Hrádek - GPS 50°6’19.192’’N - 15°43’0.790’’E
8km from Pardubice - outdoor natural swimming pool
Melice - GPS 50°2’52.721’’N, 15°36’51.470’’E
15km from Pardubice - outdoor natural swimming pool
Cinema
Cinema City - GPS 50°2’13.452’’N, 15°46’7.913’’E - Palác Pardubice
Cinestar - GPS 50°2’16.851’’N, 15°46’35.033’’E - Shopping Center Grand

TRIPS
Kladruby - GPS 50°3’24.509’’N, 15°29’8.182’’E
26km from Pardubice - Horse breeding farm
Kunetice Mountain - GPS 50°4’46.841’’N, 15°48’55.069’’E
8km from Pardubice, castle, traditional old Czech restaurant

Where to EAT
McDonalds in the city center near by A Palace (50°2’9.856’’N, 15°46’15.161’’E; all the
buses mentioned bellow)
Restaurants in Trída míru and around (Velvet, Potrefená husa, Zelená žába, St. Patrick)
Restaurants in old town square (Pizzeria Gallera, U Dušicku, La Bohéma)
fast foods in A Palace
Dukla - restaurant Bleriot, Derby

Where to SHOP
The main shopping area is in the city center. One of the places is shopping mall called Palác
Pardubice, where are many shops, restaurants, cinema and Tesco. Groceries can be bought
in shops like Penny market (near by the play ground, Hotel EURO or Hotel Signál), Tesco
(in the city center), Hypernova (on the way from eld to city center), Billa (city center),
Globus (near by Hostel Trim).

ACCOMMODATION
The pricing for accommodation in Czech republic is generally cheap comparing to the most
of EU countries. Anyway as we understand that no budget is big enough and some teams go
with low budgets, we decided to choose 3 price options. We know the hotels, worked with
them already on 3 European tournaments in the past and have nothing but good experience
with all of them.
good budget Hotel Euro
decent budget Hotel Arnost
low budget Hotel Trim

Hotel Euro
Jiráskova 2781, 530 02 Pardubice GPS 50°1’57.158’’N, 15°46’50.996’’E
www.hoteleuro.cz

The 4-star Hotel Euro is located close to the old town centre of Pardubice, a 5-minute

walk from Pernštýn Square. The restaurant serves Czech and international cuisine. Free
internet is available in all rooms. The elegant rooms offer an LCD satellite TV, a minibar,
and a bathroom with bathtub and hairdryer. Free Wi-Fi is available in public areas, and
guests can use internet terminals free of charge. The Euro Hotel offers airport transfers,
a car rental, and free private parking on site.
Check-in: 14:00 hours Check-out: 12:00 hours
Accepted credit cards: American Express, Visa, Euro/Mastercard, Diners Club, JCB,
Maestro. The hotel reserves the right to pre-authorise credit cards prior to arrival.
Hotel Arnost
Arnošta z Pardubic 750, 53002 Pardubice GPS 50° 1‘ 58.2“ N, 15° 46‘ 39.41 E
http://www.hotel-arnost.cz/
Located 800 m from Pardubice city centre and 15 mins walk to field, this hotel offers very
good price/quality value. Free parking, internet connection, TV, airport transports, wake-up
calls, reception 24/7 is available on-site. A buffet breakfast is available and the restaurant
serves traditional Czech and international cuisine.
Check-in: 12:00 hours Check-out: 10:00 hours
Accepted credit cards: American Express, Visa, Euro/Mastercard, Diners Club. The hotel reserves the right to pre-authorise credit cards prior to arrival.
Hostel Trim
Semtínská 56, 533 53 Pardubice GPS 50°3’42.617’’N, 15°45’21.049’’E
www.hosteltrim.cz/en
Situated in the quiet Ohrazenice district, just a 7-minute drive from Pardubice’s city
centre, Hostel Trim offers spacious rooms with en suite bathroom. It includes a restaurant
and a bowling alley. The bright rooms at Trim Hostel come with large windows,
spacious bathrooms with shower, TV and free Wi-Fi. Buffet breakfast is served daily at
the restaurant, which serves gluten free meals and national specialties. Free private
parking is also available at Hostel Trim.
Check in: 12:00 hours Check out: 10:00 hours
Accepted credit cards: American Express, Visa, Euro/Mastercard, Diners Club, JCB,
Maestro. The hotel reserves the right to pre-authorise credit cards prior to arrival.

How to TRAVEL
Buses
No. 5 (Hotel Signál – Dukla)
No. 6 (Hostel Trim – Hotel EURO – Dukla)
No. 7 (Hostel Trim – halls of hesidence – Dukla)
Taxi service
Taxi Pardubice 800 666 660
Taxi Simona 800 600 636

KRTKOVA ARÉNA (Mole Arena)
Josefa Ressla street, Pardubice GPS 50°1’22.984’’N, 15°45’14.457’’E
Krtkova Arena (Mole Arena) is main field of the tournament and home field of Pasos
Pardubice. The field was under reconstruction 2010 and 2011. Playing field was moved
to comply standards of fastpitch and mostly standards of slowpitch. There were also
dedans, dugouts, dressing rooms, rest rooms and snack bar built.
Field parameters
Infield – clay
Outfiled – grass
Right field line – 85 meters
Center field line – 81 meters
Left field line – 77,5 meters
HR fence height – 2 meters
Krtkova Arena provides refreshment, place for kids to play and place to take care of
babies.

PASOS Pardubice
The softball club Pasos Pardubice was founded in 1984 as VŠCHT Pardubice.
The club joined Czech Second Softball League (fastpitch) in 2007 and won 2011 season. Last
season finished 2nd place. The Pardubice women´s team plays regional competition.
Pasos Pardubice became 2005 Slowpitch Champion of the Czech Republic and
represented the country at the 2006 European Championship Coed Slowpitch Softball
where achieved silver medals.
Pasos Pardubice organized by the European slowpitch Cup in 2012 and European Championship Co-Ed Slowpitch 2013.
The club counts over hundred members nowaday and joins following competitions:
Slowpitch – Czech Slowpitch League
Men A – Czech Second Softball League
Men B – Eastbohemian League
Women - Eastbohemian League
T-ball – First League
web: www.pasos.cz

PRIZES comparison
RESTAURANTS

CZK

EUR

GBP

USD

Lunch for one in a pub

130

4,8

3,7

5,2

Dinner for two in a mid-range restaurant

550

20,3

15,8

22

Lunch for one in a sandwich bar

70

2,5

2

2,8

Combo meal at McDonald’s

160

5,9

4,6

6,4

Domestic Beer (0.5 liter draught)

30

1,1

0,86

1,2

A shot of vodka (20 ml)

30

1,1

0,86

1,2

Coke/Pepsi (0.33 liter bottle)

35

1,2

1

1,4

Water (0.33 liter bottle)

35

1,2

1

1,4

CZK

EUR

GBP

USD

Milk (1 liter)

20

0,7

0,6

0,8

Loaf of Fresh Bread

21

0,8

0,6

0,84

Loaf of White Sliced Bread

21

0,8

0,6

0,84

French Baguette (Large)

19

0,7

0,54

0,77

Eggs (10)

20

0,7

0,6

0,8

Cheese (100g) – Eidam

20

1,1

0,6

0,8

1kg Apples

30

1,1

0,9

1,2

Water (1.5 liter bottle)

10

0,36

0,28

0,4

Bottle of Czech Wine

75

2,7

2,1

3

Domestic Beer (0.5 liter bottle)

11

0,4

0,31

0,44

Imported Beer (0.5 liter bottle)

23

0,85

0,66

0,92

CZK

EUR

GBP

USD

Taxi (price per km)

23

0,85

0,66

0,92

Bus ticket

15

0,55

0,43

0,60

THE SUPERMARKET

TRANSPORT

EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS
General: 112
Fire: 150
Ambulance: 155
Municipal police: 156
Police: 158

HOSPITAL
Kyjevská 44, Pardubice GPS 50°1’49.253’’N, 15°47’23.342’’E

WE ARE ALREADY WAITING ...
PASOS PARDUBICE

www.softball-euro2016.cz

